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«t decreasing. 
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dfaaater. la naay iBta^i the trage
dies are tile remit of turna f*rel«s»-

ob tbe part of tkt railroad people. 
Spread In* ralla, opraswitcbe*. ttla-
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era explain aome of tbe other disasters. 
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isms, forne MttssdrM oa* tgto 
iWaa aatl coaceatrate tralBc ao that 
» w\M»W yield tbe larger poaadUe re»-
nae< to the traah systeass which tbey 
votioM They have succeeded. The 
railroads «f the United Staiee to-Jay. 
are ta few hands. Bat la their hanger 
for targe prodta at»d early 
from the properties they have absorbed, 
tbe masters of finance tare neglected 
the [din4(nl well being of the railroads, 
rhcy have looked more to net earnings 
than to improved roadbeds, additional 
aqtilpnient and better service to tbe 
pobHc. They viewed with more favor 
the manager who worked men and 
far* to the limit all the time and show
ed a reduction of operating expenses, 
with a big Increase in gross earnings, 
than tlw one tv-Iio always sought to Im
prove tha property. 

Wlien about a year age tbe tremea-
dotts bulge in the volnme of traffic now 
rtddenly It foaud the railroads unpre
pared. Tbe wasters of finance had not 
added atany locomotives and car* to the 

of the properties they had 
absorbed. Neither had they extended 
the terminals of the various roads to 

the requirements of constantly 
growing traffic. l>i vision superintend
ents. j arduiasrter*. mairtm of transpor
tation, train dispatchers, 

cere and brakemso did 
.til they cookt Tbey backlad down to 
fbei." work as only well-trained, 

mm Will do. When tbey wm 
eel Ml upon to work extrs hours tbey 
did so willingly. But they conld mate 
no impression oa the flood. 
they battled, the' wore freight 
to |war la apaa thm. Locomotives 
cafwhle of drawing thirty load<Kl cars 
were premed to drag trains of tMHy-
rtx or forty. Hen who conld work 

and well twelve or tonrisen 
a day were kept on duty sixteen 

or eighteen. Cars tbat abouid go to tha 
repair shops were kept in service on 
the cbaaee that they would get through 
all right 

As It was with freight as waa tt with 
passenger traffic. Rvery passenger car 
Hut conld he atlltaed seemed to ha 
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Harey Orchard, the sritaeaa who was 
to toy toe foundation for the case of 
tha State af Idaho against William D. 
Haywood, charged with the murder of 

Governs* Frank Steoaeaherg, 
went oa tha stand at Boise Wednesday. 
The appearance of Orchard marked tbe 
rsai anrtog «r the qase. Orchard by 
hfs own eonfewion IT* the actual mar-

of Steuenberg. Haywood Is the 
flrst person to be tried on tha charge 
of that murder and the self-confessed 
murderer is expected, according to the 
•tatement of the proascuting attorney, 
to convict Haywood. 

The specific charge against Haywoou 
to that ha was accessory before the fact 

tha nrardar of Krank Stennenberg, 
Governor of Idaho. Steunen-

blown ap with a dynamite 
aa ha entered bis front gate oh 

the night of Doc. 80, 1806. In every
day veeeh, toe charge ta that Haywood 

mi 
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n la Weshiagtsa 
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seiewe, Mr. W, M. ilO« m • 
hreaght .»y la the Mlaasssta esprrto" 
•tatlsa aad Is sae of the aathsrltles on 
this subject. 

"la fairy stsrlss there were laagic 
peas aad angle besas, which had won-
derfol power concealed wltbia them." 
Prof. Bays centianed. "But nothiag in 

ise (siry etorie* Is realty more won-
derful than the simple facts. Tbe magic 
of heredity make* a single kernel of 

set equal to a gold aUae, a sln^ls 
kernel of corn worth a king's nawv, 

small snd despised appls seed equsl in 
vslne to the revenue* of one of our ricb-

t common wealths. 
"It is tbe power to transmit certain 

qualitiee that gives the value. One seed 
has it snd another has not. That is tbe 
whole proposition. r 

"Old Peter Gideon bongbt 10,000 ap
ple seeds, sad grew 10.000 apple trees. 
There wss one in tbe 10,000 tbat bad the 
power to ripen good fruit in the Minne
sota winter. Tbat was the magic seed. 
That seed has been the.parent of ail tbe 
irnit In tbe greet Northwest. Its lat
ent power waa literally worth a king's 
ransom. 
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lie Aawrtsan swaton si 
<ttoM kImm at the w«ttt aasiaat mm* 
tag «( that hadjp la PhllaMphla. Prot 
K. X. Keauaeter af Ceissil Mieeealtr, la 
epeakiag ef the Philippine wvia#i hank. 
Mid that the flrst portal savings baak 
was opsaed toe hasiasm at Manila an 
Oct. I ef last year, sad hy Jaa. 81 *t 
tkl* year there were' siitjr-two beaks la 
operetta) la varloas parts of the 
At the end of December, three 
after the flrst bsnk was established, there 
were 831 depositors, having oa 
$92,300. The principal classes of 
iters in the order of their numerical 
importance were clerks, artisans, prefsa> 
sional men, laborers, soldiers and sailors 
and policemen. He said: "A striking fact 
in the figures is that of tbe 631 deposit" 
ore up to Dpc. 81 500 were Americaat 
snd ninety were Filipinos. The evldsaea 
is sufficient to prove s strong witness to 
tbe truth of the Filipino's reputation 
for improvidence, and in so doing to show 
the imperative need of an educational in« 
stitution like the postal savings bank and 
of carrying on a vigorous educational 
campaign through the schools and through 
tbe officers oflhe bank in the interest of 
teaching the saving habit to the rising 
generation of" Filipinos. For until tha 
Filipino has learned the lessons of provi
dence, thrift and self-control which the 
saving habit exemplifies and inculcates 
he cannot expect any high degree of eith
er economic or political independence." 

WASHINGTON TRAITOR. 

Baalish Girl Starts a Blot In aa 
Osiaka Hlth 

In Omaha the' other day a school girl 
started a riot by describing George Wash
ington as a traitor. The girl is a pupil 
at tbe high school. She was born la 
England and still sees history through 
British eyes. In the course of the his
tory class recitation the teacher unsus
pectingly made laudatory remarks ! 
ing the "Father of his -Country," 
were more thsn this English-bred 
conld brook, and she broke forth 
merftly with "George Washington waa a 

And now the railroads are fa the 
throes of,the reaction from tbe strain. > 

»t has given way and 
tiave'rlrea way. Hundreds of p 
here hevti killed and hundreds 
probably will be 
affairs eoate to a aoraai Mate, 

•ad torn of 
the kliiiitg%r maiming at rail 

road employes have been too axall to 
Interest to attract general attention. 

Kin 
Or. C, Uadshl of Copenhagen Mia ta 

the r*adea Lancet of his discovery that 
tears have the power to kUI 
tenia which predates disease hi the hnmaa 
body. This hseterleeidti capacity of 
hwhryaml fluid Is as* dfle to Ha I 
gHnlsias which it contains, known as 
co^yiea. Tbe fluid when heated • 
cooled fails to prevent the growth of I 
teria to the earns degree aa when to 
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destroyed. 
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that Stoqnenberg was to baklUed 
plan tbe murder. Under 

of Idaho, as of moat other 
ta acceasory before tbe fact is 
equally guilty with the actual 

Prooorator Hawley preeected 
too lntrodact|ea to toe alleged trail of 
Uood that runs through half 
states and leads Anally to the 
ef |<nak Steunenberg, who was blown 
to eternity, according to the sroeeeo-
tion. aa a part of a comq>Iracy within 
the Weetaro Pederatkm of 
dtowplraey directed hy Haywood, Moyer 
and Pettibone and executed hy Barry 
CMtotd, Steve Adama aad imtk Slav-
klaa. » • , 

la the nNuarkabto atatement ta the 
Jury tgr 3. H. Hawley tor the Suta, a 
number af overt acts wave chargi 
against the "Inner drda" of toe West
ern Federation of Mtoera Mr. Haw 
lay, however, stated that he waa hold 
U% other cases la reaervfc Theae he 
agreed to eatoUt to writing to 
for the defence, bat he aald to«t It 
would be pKefernhle for to* flasatop-
nait of Ma case If for tbe prsasnt tot 
annoanoement were withheld from toe 
public. 

It is understood that too list of mar-
deta and other 'crtaasa charged against 
tbe Western Federation numbers at 
least tweaty-els, but tha spedfle cases 
Uicntinnel by counsel for tbe State In 
hie opening addraee were eome six or 
serea. These murders art not conflnsd 
to the ittate of Idaho, hot extend to 
nsarly every mining point in Colorado, 
where there have been saining trouble* 
t^d to eSter state*.  ̂

Dinilisto I>. Haywood, tt ts Mired, 
intgt &o ttjai Cor being aa official of a 
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"So tht bmt grala la oar Northvnt 
te ell the offspring of a single 

ef wheat numbered 470 of the J802 
This was the meet promising plant 

grown from 400 seeds selected from the 
beet then la existence. But, by setting 
this plant aside, and raising from It sev-

of seed, a new strain was de-
'Minnesota 180,' which grows 
i to two more bushels to the 

base traitor. He abandoned toe lanlhai 
country and raised arms against bsr. Hs 
wss the real Benedict Arnold of the revo
lution." Instantly the class was la aa 
uproar, bat the English g}rl held ha 
ground aad it waa esveral minutes beta* 
quiet was restore! 

"Do yea realise what it means to add 
a single bushel to the yield per acre? 
In ten years It would add $200400,000 
to tbe wealth of the country. But at 
the Mlnnsssta experiment station seiec-

ilag haa already pro
of 25 per cent la yield. 

T%to psr cent. If generally applied, would 
add to toe world's supply of wheat 625,-
000,000 bushels. At 80 casts a bushel 
this weald hs worth (500,000,000 a 

ef brsedlag this wheat Is 
about ene-teath of 1 psr cent Aad yet 

•en say tbat the man of 
not realiss 

KILL HOPELEM CONSUMPTIVES, 

Koted I'rmIsIM Adrtm Hsltsai) 
TakoesMl Csatntlsa. 

Dr. 8. A. Knopff, tbs famous Xeu 
Tork tuberculosis specialist, who waa ds» 
orated by Emperor William of Germany 
for his work in fighting the whits plagust 
sad who received a prise of $5,000 tor 
tbe best treatise upon that disrass, ^ar-
tied tbe national tuberculosis congress at 
.Washington by advising that hopslsas suf> 
terers from tuberculoeis be kttled 4)nicklg 
and painlessly by heavy desss of moK 
pbine. He said It was bis pmetles to do 
that, aad he regarded it as a sacred dntp 
that the end might come quickly aad j 

"The beanty 4t plaabtoeeding 
any famer eaa do*Is 

ie that 
I Pa 

rather than 'lprninft is what Is 
ed. A farmer, ter small gaidsaer, 
sly to select his aubjset aad go to 
at it. He ouiy originate—er dis-
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I to his esctiea of toe 
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ftathaa Hawk, a setssaa af the Mesi-
a war aad tos taaa whs ta 1848 flrst 

ef tha CaHCsnia geld 
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The committee en i 
a report condemning the use ef morphine 
aad Its compounds la these easss, aad a 
hitter debate was In progress whsa Da. 

spoke. JDoctere FHek sad Laadto 
approved toe report, hut favored 

[ creosste la advanced < 
opposed to tbe me of 
he dNl ass herbin and 

el which esadaln morphias « 
Oae ef the pleas indorsed hy tha 

is to etgaaias eiasees ef 

•aid tos secret of the 
treatment was that not only ths 
bat toe satin family 
to hsalth, wWe ths man 
Item a saaMarium usually 
Us faaaiiy's made a life. Dr. 
««sd the ssdosioe st eaeeamptlie 
ehOdfea to spscial 
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